
 

 
 

 

 

 
 

Branch HQ: The George Inn, Main Road, Wilby. The village is on the outskirts of Wellingborough and Main 

Road is the A4500 that runs from Wellingborough to Northampton. Meetings generally start at 8pm. For 
SatNav users the post code is NN8 2UB. It’s only a few minutes away from the A45 and A509 so there is 
easy access from most directions. The pub has a large tarmac car park and, for those who like a pint, there 
are a number of real ales on tap. 

The Branch website can be found at www.northantstomcc.org.uk. The club’s national website is at: 
www.tomcc.org; and if you are on Facebook search for “Triumph Owners’ Motor Cycle Club”.  

Pure Triumph: Our local Triumph dealer, based in Wellingborough. The company’s website can be found 
at www.puretriumph.co.uk.  

 

News from some far-flung members and ex-members… 

Torquil Warner (France): Home again now having just spent 9 days in Cognac hospital. We went to the 
Blues festival and 2 minutes before George Thorogood and the Destroyers started their set I blacked out. 
Rushed to hospital and after days bloodletting (tests) I have been diagnosed with diverticulitis and 
peritonitis. I am now living on a very restricted (no residue) diet and two sorts of antibiotics. Great hospital 
though, (if you must be in one you might as well have a nice one) one month old, my own en-suite room 
and great views over the vineyards. 

And part 2… Have had a bit of a relapse and the doctor has put me on some new pills which mean I cannot 
go in sunlight, so I am spending two weeks UNDEAD for health reasons! 

 

Trev Warren (France): We're both fine, plenty of aches and pains but nothing out of the ordinary for 

pensioners I suppose. 

I see your weather in UK has picked up a bit, so has ours, after the worst start for 25 years it's now 
suddenly baking, a bit too much for me. 

 

Rod Dawe (France): It was really good to hear from you and that all is going well over there.  I did enjoy 
looking at the pics, and even recognised a few faces.  I fetched my bike (Sprint ST 1050) over but unable 
to use it as in France as they have a power limit so I may bring it home and sell it.  Did anybody go touring 
this year?  We haven’t heard from anybody so we assumed all was dormant but we will keep in touch now 
so thanks again. 

 

Norman Waples (Wales): I had intended coming to the open evening but I got gout and bloody painful it 
is, We are no longer in that part of Wales (Carmarthenshore), we moved last June to Nr Chirk which is on 
the A5 near Llangollen we have also got a narrowboat which we keep on the Llangollen canal. I sold my 
BMW earlier this year but am rebuilding a Yamaha FJ1100 just for something to do, it needs a lot of work 
but it’s only to play with. Anyway if any of you are in our area give us a ring and pop in. Best regards to 
everyone. 

 

 

http://www.northantstomcc.org.uk/
http://www.tomcc.org/
http://www.puretriumph.co.uk/


 

Open Evening 

Wow, what can we say about the Open Evening back in July? A great success and the best one we have 
done for ten years or more - though as we weren’t able to do it at two of our last three club rooms there 
was a gap of a few years. A huge “Thank You” to the staff at The George for the hard work running the bar, 
the barbecue and the disco. 

On the right you can see 
the arrival for the 
Peterborough Triumph 
Owners (pity about the 

Honda flag ).  

Other pictures from the 
event can be found here: 
http://flic.kr/s/aHsjGA7EaA.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Brackley Festival of Motorcycling 

Sunday 18th August was the date of the now traditional takeover of Brackley by thousands of motorcyclists. 
With several ride-ins taking place there was a record crowd this year and it’s difficult to imagine it getting 
any bigger as there just isn’t the room. The Branch put on a display and attracted considerable attention, 
with all the stock of membership forms being given out. Ralph Love also got to run his Triton down the high 
street in the café racer parade. 

Some of the Northants Branch 
Triumphs on show.  

For other photos from the event 
click here: 
http://flic.kr/s/aHsjHK6zeC. 

    
  

http://flic.kr/s/aHsjGA7EaA
http://flic.kr/s/aHsjHK6zeC


 

Events List 

Wed 4th  Sep Club Night at The George 

Sun 8th Sep VJMC/ENMC run to Hunstanton. Triumph Owners welcome to join in.  

Meet at the Market Square Higham Ferrers at 9.15am. Taking a direct but 
interesting route, probably stopping in Chatteris for breakfast then on to 
Hunstanton. 

Sun 8th Sep If you don’t fancy Hunstanton the MG owners have invited us to their Charity 
Run (see below). http://mgnorthants.zzl.org/information.html or talk to Les 
Barras 

Fri-Sun 13th-15th Sep Ace Café Reunion Weekend. Several events taking place over the weekend, 
including the Brighton Run on the Sunday. Full details from the Ace web site: 
http://www.ace-cafe-london.com/Programme-Page.aspx  

Wed 18th Sep Club Night at The George 

Wed 2nd Oct Club Night at The George 

Wed 16th Oct Club Night at The George 

Sat-Sun 19th-20th Oct Classics Mechanics Motorcycle Show at Stafford County Showground. 

http://classicbikeshows.com/showindex.asp?showcode=CMM13  

Wed 6th Nov Club Night at The George 

Wed 20th Nov Club Night at The George 

Daily 23rd Nov-1st Dec Motorcycle Live at the NEC. http://www.motorcyclelive.co.uk/  

Wed 4th Dec Club Night at The George 

Wed 18th Dec Club Night at The George 

Thu 26th Dec Wild & Woolly Scramble at Blisworth 

 

 

http://mgnorthants.zzl.org/information.html
http://www.ace-cafe-london.com/Programme-Page.aspx
http://classicbikeshows.com/showindex.asp?showcode=CMM13
http://www.motorcyclelive.co.uk/

